Three modes of melanosome transfers in Caucasian facial skin: hypothesis based on an ultrastructural study.
The transfer mechanism of melanosome from the melanocyte into the keratinocyte was investigated in mildly photodamaged Caucasian facial skin by electron microscopy. Three ways of transfer are suggested by our observations. The first mechanism probably occurs through the following process: 1) protrusion and insertion of the thick dendrite of the melanocyte into the basal keratinocyte, 2) formation of sac-dendrite complex in the subnuclear region, 3) digestion and segregation of the enclosed dendrite, 4) formation of the cistern in the paranuclear region, and 5) pinching-off of the melanosomes in single or aggregated form from the tip of the cistern. The second mechanism probably takes place through a membrane fusion between the melanocyte and the keratinocyte. Such a membrane fusion possibly forms a passage way for release of the melanosome from the former cell to the latter. The third mechanism is considered to include exocytosis of the single melanosome from the melanocyte followed by the endocytosis through the formation of coated-pit in the keratinocyte.